
32 LAWS OF;THE PROVINGEOF -NEW .BRUNSWICK,.

From' Riebibuaota Mi-
ramnichi Courr.H{oufe.

Frombe nmou:hof Naib.
waik o the upper ie
of.SunbnrtY.

From the lower line of
York to the Maugerville
Road on the Bank of the
River Sint John.

From Bates's mill Pond,
toKtnnebecca is.

For ciuring Simoods'
Cree5, tin Sunbufy.

The fum of /eao olmrndred pou;nds, to lexplore Iay out and open a
Road from the Richibut1o River toý the Court Houfe in Miramichiý

Thefuniof oe hJn(dred piol/ds,, towrds imuproving-the.New Rid.
commonly.çalled the Back Road, lea,dinîg from themuouîth.of théNafh-
wack to the upper line of the County¯of Sunbury.

he fim ofentyv-fie poumis, towards improving the Back Road in
Matgerville. from the lower boundary in the County of York, to
where the faid Road joins the Mvau.gerville Road on tie B4ank .ofdte
River Saint John.

The fum of ihirty panmds, towards coipleting the winter Road from
the head of Bates's Mili Pond, fo called, in. the.Pari0-of Kingnon,
in King's County, to the River Kennebeccafis.

The fum of Iwentg-five ponids, towards clearing ouitSimonds' Creek
in the County of Sunbury.

Flor te Bend or Peti. The fnm of one hmndrel.and fifiy poiunds, towards comp!etin thecridiactio Shediac. Road from the bend of the Pettictidiac River to Shediac.

Monev granted in i82.
feritop1oving the Road Il; -An e itfiriher- ena'ed, That the fum O fflfy pozmnds gran ed
from Frederifon to Ru- in the Seffion of one thoufand èight hundred and tweive; for: imÿí-ó
fbaguaonne, anrd for a -c
Bridge over the la.e, ing the Road from Frederiélon o Ruflhaguannes, and for a Bridge -
reapproprlated and a2p crofs the fame, and not yet-applied to fuch purpofe, be reappropia-
piid folcly rouwaras te
tefiou ofa 'Bridge a-. ted and applied folely. towards the ereétion of a Bridge acrofs the
crofs that Strean where Rufhaguannes where the~High Road of Licoln croffes the iame in tbe
the H1igh Road of Lin- Couuty of Sunbury.
coln croffes the fame.

Mones to be paidto ' th 1 And be itfrliter enriell, That the faid feveral and refpeélive
Perfoos sho ihalf afou-
ally wok on tc RoadS fums of money, and every part thereof, fhall be paid w the feveral
and Bridges or furcilh and refpeélive perfons who iail aélually work and labor l in making,completing, and repairing the faid feveral Roads and Bridges, oria

furnifhing materials therefor at the moft reafonable rates that fuch la-
Perfons entrufled vith bor and materialscan be procured ; and that the feveral and refpec-
theý expeoditure of the sw~1al -nrfe h

eslive:perfns wWfhall b entruied with the expenditure of the faid
for the fame. feveral and refpeaive fums, fihall-keép -a exaCt accoint of the- expen-

diture thereof, and' fhall produce receipts in writing, from thefeveral
aild!refpe&ive perfons to whom any part:of the faid money hallIbe
paid, as vouchers for fuch payments, and fhali render an account
thereéofupon oath,-<which oath an> Jpffice of the Peace in the feve-
raland refpeEtive Couties;-is heréby .authorifed to adminiflerfio
be tranfmitted to-the Office of the-Secretary tfhe Province, fdr thè
infpeaiona2nd examinuation of thé;General Affembly at theirÇn'xt
Seilionb: And fuch Comínillioners of iëfons entrufted with the 'ex-
penditure of the faid feveral and refpe&ive lums of money, fhalEand
charged, and chargeable with ail fums of money entrufed to them, and
fnot accounted for as aforefaid, and fhall repay the fame into the
Province Treafury.

cum rendr IV.' And he il further enaIed, That the faid Commifflioners or per-
d tubleit te fCous entrufled with the expenditure of theiaid feveral aid refpeélive

ncral Afembly. fums of noney, fhali for their time and trouble refpeaiinigthe farue.
(in cafe théy iall find it neceffary-and expedient,) tender .an account
thereofat the iext Sefion of the'General Affemblv to be then prvi-

may reain a reafonabie ded for, in cafe the fame fiail appear juft and equitable: Provided
comopenfatir for labour always, that fuch of the Laid perfons who fhal! aCiually.work and labor
afotilly dont. upon the aid Roadst and Bridges as aforefaid, fhall rétain out o ihe

faid funms fo entrufrted to them refpe&ixvely, a reafonable .compeafa-
tion for fuch aélual work and labour.


